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Trnmlcnt 8 Cents perlluo for one Insertion.
12 " " ' two insertions
15' " " "three Insertions.

Business Uoti-ce- In Local t'olamn 10 Centi
Ver lino.

Notices of Marriages or Deaths Inserted frac.
Tributes of Kcspcet, &c., Ten ecnts per line.
Obituary-notice- over live lines, 5 cents per

line.
TKARLY ADVEItTieiiMr.NTB.

One Pqnnre, one year $12 00
Two Squares per year, 20 00

For lotiuM advertisements a reasonable Dis-

count ivlM bo mndo.
Ten Lines Nonpareil or ono Inch, Is one square.

SEtV BLOOXFIELI), I'EXX'A.

Tuesday, July It, tS71,

Important Xotice

Willi tlio ovmnietKcment of tlio present
' volinno it was our intention (o advance our
Hitliscrijillon Jji ioe; Imt as wo desired to fur-

nish our r at tlio lowest possible, rate,
so as to biliifj it within the reach of all, wo

determined to try tlio experiment aftor the
enlargement, and soo if wo could still keep
our terms at 1.00 per year.

After a trial of six months, wo find that
justieo to ourselves com.nulN tis to add more
advertising and 1ocreaso tlio rending mat-

ter, or malio a f mall Increase in our sub-
scription terins. TVo have consulted with
with many of onr suliscrilers,aii(itlio unan-

imous wish twims to bo that we should keep
our reading columns tip to the present
standard, and make snvli increase in price
as will cnalilo us so to do.

"We shall, tikoroioro, after the of An-ju- st

put our ifn.liscrinf.iou price to

One Doltar ontl Tweiify-Fiv- c Cents Ter
Year,

which is onry an advaneo of 'lix.lf a eent
per week. All those whoso sulisvriiit ion is
not yet out, will, of course, cnnliimo to

Tiik Timer 'without any increased
i hargo for such tinio rs they have jiaUl, and
all who sul)t ribe or renew previous to the
date wlioii.tle'clii'ligc i'l.pricc takes place,
can have Hie Advantage; oftho present low

. .

To all, liou ever, who renew or subscribo
for Tiik lii.ooMiruaD Timks after August
nth, tho turme will be Onk Doli.au and
Twkstt3?i;vj Ckx-o- 1'kh Year.

A Liberal Donation.
On the lst.iust., JC. D. (Saunders, D. D.,

gave Ono Hundred TIkhisuiuI Dollars as a
fund for tho. establishment of a IIos pital, to

Jio controlled liy the Presbyteriana, but tho
licnelite of the institution are. to bo shared
by all suliiniisg humanity, regajidless of
creed or color. It is to bo caltoj "Tho
Saunders 1 lospyial," nil will be located at
Philadelphia. It is a worthy enterprise
and a, liberal gtk.

.' 'President Judgs.
AVo a. ratlier sarjn-ise- that Perry

County does not put forward some .candi-
date for Prosiilent Judge. This cnunty
certuinly fi,ia,mio claim ,tr tho honor than
Cumberland, n Umt county has Jiad tho
otlico cvensinco this Judioial Distri-- t was
formed. It cannot be fruit lack of legal
ability, for tvo believe tlieo is no county in
tho State, (emless it is soma oftho ory
large ones) that has among, its citizens, so
many nblo lawyers, And wo tl ink there are
several gentlemen 5n our lorough .Wmo

would not orfjy moke as strong a candidate,
but if elected, would lo as iikhiIi honor, to
the oftVe, aN my yet AiominatoJ by cither
politica party.

Itereuuc (f rauds.
Within the past sixty dayH tto United

' aulJioritibii havo boon ,goiii; heavily
.fur those largo in icitntilj) linns is N. Y,,
w.ll'n they have mason to suspect of de-

frauding tlio revemao. J that tiim several
liiiui) have bad tUoir stocks .soiled being
vluii'Ked with fraudulent Uvoices and false
letuims; one firm has compromised by pay-
ing $.000. Tho largest neizure of all was
.made, ,011 tho 29th ult., W. N. AVcsteivult
,& Co., i nit dealers, (f.J Vvatl street, were
.captured for $250,000. Tliolr caso has not
ye got into tho United fcUUcs District
Attorney' office, but tlio i'jistum House
fllltAoritie Jinve possession uS their books,
jtajiers, &c. Tho raid Is still i progress.

Lhj .went Mrs. Stork of Clovejand,
H)o, was bin tied to death, by her clothing

taking jro from tlio explosion oC a latnn,
the ex4jkiion lining caused by her blowing
down tliochimuoy to extinguish it This
is a very cotnmon wanner of putting out a
light and a wry.daogcrousono, as the triage
is by Uiis moans fovtid into the lamp. The
only safe wy to extinguish a coal oil light,
Is to blow a pilrk pnfl itohs the top of tho
dtimney, placino; Hio pyuth a trifle below
U top, to that tjm Kbi4 vaswi npwards,
bmliwl of downwajd". ThWn ill extinguish
it without leaving any snieU ami with per-fc- et

safety, and is fur pnd'iiibJe to turning
down ttie wkk.

. l)c , hues, New Bloomficto, Ja.

Singulnr Altnonphcrlc Phenomenon.
Only brief rcferonco has been mado to

what was termed a tornado in Ulster county,
near Ccntrovillo, Now York,onAVnioday.
It was, however, almost an exact counter-
part of tho Illinois cyclone, but did not do
no much damage, solely because it passed
over an uncultivated country. An oyo wit-

ness describes tho phenomenon as follows :

I saw tho cloud coming from the moun-

tain. It looked liko a funnel turned up-sid- o

down. Then I heard a terrific roaring
sound, as from a rushing torrent ; next,
limbs of trees and rails wero whirled into
tho air, and fences wo prostrated. The
cloud sometimes looked inky black, then
red, then bright, and heavy explosions fol-
lowed. Then it seemed as if the noise
eaino from tho craokling llamca.

Tho cloud moved toward us closo to the
earth. It rolled over and over liko a ball.
We were all greatly frightened by sueli an
unusual sight, ax.d all tho members of the
household left fr an open lot. David San-for- d

throw himself on tho ground and
grasped a berry stako. Tho cloud passed
the house, and, striking tlio hay-pr-es- s, de-

molished it in an instant, and, passing on,
hit tho barn Knd moved it two feet from its
foundation. As tho hay-pre- fell, flying
timbers strut k Mr. Sanford in tlio head,
rendering him unconscious nnd injuring
him badly, lie is now slowly recovering,
lie says when tho wind first Struck him
ho was partially lifted from flio ground!
and would'havc been carried an ay if it had
nut been for tho berry stake. Some boys
who were swimming in tho brook heard tho
roar, and hastening out of the water, threw
themselves on the ground, and wero only
saved by grasping saplings. Tho track
of the was about 100 feet in width
and twomilcs in length.
Strange to say, in the wake of tho cyclone

thoro w.is scarcely any rain, 'but half a mile
from it, on cither side, the rain fell in tor-

rents. Tho ball of cloud appears to have
rolled from tho mountain top down through
the valley, and then, after bowling along
tho ground for two miles, shot upward and
disappeared. About $1,000 will cover the
damage.

A Heartless Woman.
Jim. Lydia Sherman was arrested at Xew

1'ruuswick recently by olliocrs from Con-

necticut, who charged her with having
poisoned at difl'ercnt times, three husbands
and two step children, the offspring of her
last husband by a former niari iago.

This woman married a Jerseyinan nearly
ten, years ago, and after having lived with
him tbrco years ho died suddenly, and un
der .circumstances which occasioned con
siderable comment. Tho second husband
was married in Connecticut, and died un
der equally suspicious ciroumstanccH, but
as nothing was thoro known of tho former
mystery no action was taken. Early in
1870, at Derby, Conn., the woman married
Xeilson 11. Sherman, a widower with two
child on, ono sixjmd the other fifteen years
old. Within nino months these three died
all under the same unaecoiihlahle circum
stances. On being charged with tho crimes
she manifested surprise, either real or very
veil assumed. Sho gave no appearance of
guilt, find beyond tho simplo surprise nnd
tho assertion of her Innocence did not seem
to be at all affected.

An examination of tho stomachs of tho
three last victims has been made and arsenic
in largo quantities has been found.

A.Fightfura Farm neur Yonkcrs.
For. tliu past sown years a flerco war has

been waged in tho courts over tlio owner
ship of a valuable farm of oventy acres
near Yorkers. The fight has reached a
stagy of unusual bitterness and threatens
to end in bloodshed. A late degree of Jus-
tieo Tappftn oftho Circuit Court lit White
Plains sustained tho decision of tho Court
of Appeals confirming tho title of Geo, B,

Skinner, tho plaintiff, and giving him $4,-
TiiO for thcuso oftho faruifrinco 18(i.'5. Last
Monday the Sheriff dispossessed Hugh It.
Qulnn and tfauo Quinn, his wt'e, the de
fendants, and put Skinner in possession.
Then the (Junius attempted to regain pos
session, but wero arrested, Mr. Skinner
Jailing to protw tho chargu before Justice
Bhannon, theiQuiuns wero discharged. On
Friday tho Quiuus again attempted to get
psscssion of tho property, and wero a sec-

ond tinio arrested and committed .to tho
coiMityjail. rScloro going to pris,u the
Quinns obtained a warrant against Capt.
Margin for assault and battery. A large
body of armed pohVe are stationed oh tho
farm In autigipatiouof an attack by .tho
Quiim faction.

Wont C'enlH Tunnel Caves In.
Dispute lies received tato that the Mont

Cenls tiHinel, probably the greatest engi
neering wwrk of the age, lins been proved a
partial failure. A large portion of tho
roof has fafen in, nnd many of the work-

men are Inujod in tho mass of rock and
earth which iww obstructs tlio progress of
the work, whtah was rapidly approaching
completion.

8evm corpses ltjvo been recovered, but
it is known that a laie uninlmr yet remain
among tine debris. A largo force of nien
are employed to remove obstructions aused
by tlie accithjiit.

Engineer are uppielioimivu that similar
breaks in the roof may occur in other points,
and supports of Immense strength and di-
mensions are being prepared to guard
against any such contingency.

. A Shaker F.lopcmcut.
A Pittsflold paper gives somo interest-

ing facts regarding the late Shaker elope-
ment, and the return of tho partios tho noxt
day. A minister accompanied Lawson and
Miss Van Valon to Albany, and thcro mar-
ried tlm. '

Whilo tho marringo ceremony was pro-

ceeding, or Immediately after It was finish-
ed, Ira was conscience stricken, as ho says.
The marriage could not bo undone, but it
could remain unconsummated, and so ho
determined it should be. IIo announced
to his wifo his resolve to go back to the
fold ho had left ; to express his penitenco,
seek forgiveness, nnd at last becomo a
humblo member of tho family he had de-

serted, if his sin was so great that ho could
not bo restored to tho prominence ho had
been honored with.

Mrs. Lawsoti did not readily agree to this.
Having gono thus far it would bo absurd
to return, nnd site emphatically objected to
so doing. Hut Ira, now that his head was
level again, saw too clearly his error, and
ho insisted upon going homo in as good
repair as wlimi ho loft. His arguments
prevailed, and sho consented, unwillingly
though, to return with him, and so ended
tho honey-moo-

C37" During a recent speech by Henry
Clay Dean, at Curydon, Iowa, in tho inter-
est of a new railroad, two men on horse-

back rode up in front of tho National Bank
dismounted entered the institution, nnd
liuding no ono in except an officer of the
bank, presented revolvers at his head nnd
demanded tho money on hand. localizing
that ho was completely at their mercy, the
officer surrendered somo $7,000, when the
vilhans left. After quitting the bank they
rode to tho meeting, which was in tho open
air, and called out that tho bank bail been
robbed, adding that they had plenty of
money. With a cheer for Wilkes Booth,
they then stuck spurs to their horses, and
galloped out of town before the crowd had
fairly realized what had taken place. A
party soon started in pursuit, and after
riding a short distance camo within hailing
distance of tho robbers, who waved

darted off with increased speed.

C3T"Abouta year ago a valuablo mare,
owned by N. II. Tyrell of Perth Amboy,
was taken sick. The surgeon in charge
removed from her body a round stone
weighing 15 J ounces, andthemaro recover
ed. A few days ago sho died, and at tho
port mortem another nnd larger stono was
removed. Tho mare showed all tho symp.
toms of tho malady prevalent in Jew York,

So prevalent has this ' disease become
among tho omnibus and railroad horses in
New York that last week several, of tho
roads wero obliged to tako off a portion of
their cars, as they could not get horses
enough to draw them. Two of tho roads
have already lost over one hundred valuablo
animals and the iliseaso is still spreading.

3" A lad named Dickinson suddenly
disappeared from his homo in Sonierville,
Mass. Two days after, ho returned in nn
exhausted condition, llo stated that after
indulging in vigorous play with other boys,
he, with his body heated, had gone into tho
water to hatlio ; tho next day ho went to
school, feeling ill, nnd studied hard ; in tho
afternoon ho took a walk, and remembers
nothing more until ho found himself in
Manchester, N. II. ; when his senses re-

turned ho started homeward, and walked
all the way. His shoos and stockings wero
worn out. lie is now iu a serious condi-
tion from fatigue and fovor. Tho danger
of bathing while overheated is very great.

VS" During the last 11 vo months Herman
Orcenbauni it Company, wholesale clothing
manufactures in New York have missed
nbout $:i,(K)0 worth of cloth. Mr. Owen
baum informed Cap. Cherry of his losses,
and Detective McDonald, stationing him
self at the .door of tho factory as tho men
passed out, searched each of them. Leon
aid Port, n.cutter, hail somo cloth wound
around his body next to his skin. Ho con
fessed that lie was the thief. Moro pro;
city was found at his residence, 142 Kast
Third street

ITS' Richard Flynn, a bar-tend- residing
in Jew lork recently went on a bender,
and by night ho was so drunk that ho mis
took the church of the Rev. Dr. Beach, on
West Twentieth street, for a liquor saloon.
Ho staggered up the nislo to the pulpit and
slapping his hand on the railing, exclaimed
iu tones that wero heard by all the congre
gation, " I say, boss, givo us a drink of
gin and bitters." Otlieer Click was called iu
to eject the intruder, lion Flynn expressed
a willingness to go if, as ho remarked, the
officer would only wait until ho had shut
the crib.

VW Aii agent for a laryo insurance com-

pany in New York called somo time since
on a gentleman with tho hopo of insuring
hi life. On asking whether the gcutlo-nn- ui

was not desirous of taking out a life
policv, he was met with tho reply, that if
the company could insure him hi the future
state, lie was perfectly willing. This seem-
ed to be a poser, but the agent promptly
replied that he was sorry to suy his company
was prevoiOoJ by its charter from issuing
any fire risk.

' VW A portion of Clinton mountain, in
Arkansas, including about one hundred
acres, has sunk, carrying tall trees entirely
out of sight, aud upoce lk continually
enlarging.

Another Canal Bottom Drops Out.
A singular accident happened to tho Wy

oming Canal, near Wilkosbarro, on Tues-

day last. At a point whore tho Canal
passes over a coal mine, tho bottom fell in
leaving a holo tho width of tho canal and
about two hundred feet long. Iu a few
moments the water on that lovol, which is
about two miles long, had run Into the
mine, which fortunately is a deserted ono.
From this mine thoro aro, however, galler-
ies connecting with others and they aro
consequently also filled with water. Had
it not been a holiday and tho men absent
from work, tho loss of lifo must hnvo been
terrible.

Canals aro getting to be very insecure
property, as this is tho second instance of
tho kind within two weeks.

C3F" At Buffalo, N. Y., on the 4th Inst.,
John W. Davcrick, treasurer of the Wads-wort- h

Iron Works, and during the war
Lieutenant Colonel of tho 21st New York
regiment, whilo walking tho streets with his
wifo was accidentally shot nnd killed by
Mr. Emory, sexton of tho First Presbyte-
rian church, Mrs. Davcrick becoming

by tho sudden shock. Emory had
been firing a pistol in the street tho entire
day.

ClF" A terrible accident happened to tho
train which left Nashville, on tho evening
of tho !Jd inst. AVhilo crossing tho Har-pct-h

river about 18 miles from tho city,
thrco oftho passenger cars fell through the
bridgo into the river, killing twenty persons
and wounding twonty-si- x others, somo
quite seriously. Tho accident was caused
by the weakness of tho bridge.

-

C37"On Monday forenoon of lust week a
party of live started from Bast Boston for a
trip down the harbor. AVhilo oil" Apple
island a sudden squall capsized tho boat,
and tho occupants wero thrown in to tho
water. Three oftho party managed to keep
alloat until assistance was rendered, but
Oeorgo David and William Hoodring, nged
twonty, neither being swimmers,, wero
drowned.

EST A French Canadian, a guest at a
Montreal hotel, was greatly alarmed when
tho proprietor told him that if ho had any
money ho would do well to have it put in
tho safe. Ho felt convinced that tho in-

tention was to rob nnd perhaps murder him
and at night, hoaring somebody talking in
an adjoining room, ho jumped out of his
window to tlio ground, a distance of forty
feet. Fortunately ho was nut much injured.

JVew Advertisements.

noLiDATSBuna' seminary,
HOLIDAYSBURC, PA.

A remedy which lias been test,
Pit. fltOOK'S oil for la years. Hint proved in

thousands i,( casi's capable ofWINE ciii'Iiik all diseases of the throator and liiiiKs; iii'ifnriiiliip many re-
markableTAR cures, iiiiuits a trial

Kstiilillshcd fniiii all wlm arc snirerlnpt from
similar nnvvthuis ami who vainly
seek relict--

.
Will ymi let

prevent you from being
(Till I'll illSII.

rouitlis and Colds. The Pruuirlsts say It cures
them all.

Asthma. The relief and cures of It are marvel-
ous.

Bronchitis. Every sullerer will find relief and
cure.

Throat ailments require only a few doses,
l.iini! Discuses. lias cured cases pronounced In-

curable.
Debility. Ill renovates mid Invigorates tho sys.

tcin.
J.Ivor Complaint. Most enYutira rcftulntur of

this orinui.
Dyspepsia. Its healthy action on the stomach

cures it.
Apiietizcr. It Is health-givin- and appetite re- -

Stlllllll!.
Urinary Organx. Action on them Is marked and

prompt.
Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar Is rich In the medicinal

qualities of tar. cnmtiiiied with vegetable Ingreill-entsu- f
undoubted value, which make It unsur-

passed, nut only for the c plaints enumerated,
but it rapidly restores exhausted strength, clean-
ses the stomach, relaxes the liver anil puts tliein to
work, causes the food to digest, and makes ninoblood, and begets a vivacity appreolatcd by both
sound and sick. If you aro iilllielcil In any wav,
we know If you try fhc tonic properties
of Dr. Crook's Vtlne of Tar, yon will mid your
testimony to Its great valuu Iu correcting anv
"Ills that llesh Is heir to." I'riuiared only bv(II. I VKU CKOOK (k CO. Una! by (IniuglKts every,
where.

A J'or Scrofula. (Scrofulous Tumors, iScrof.
tl nlous Diseases of the Hyes, or Hcrolula

ti In any form. Kheumatism, Diseases of
Mv the l.lver, Diseases of the, skin, Krup-iT- .

tions. l'imples.llolls.Tetter, Scald Head,
J&wivl V1''1'1"! ol,l M'Ucs, or anv discus,,
Ki'W'!"J depending on a depraved condition of

' the moon, lake Dr. Crook's Compound
Syrupof Poke Hoot. II is combined with
in nesi ionic preparations of Iron
known.iind Ihcbcstalleratlveand blood
l'lll'lller lllllllc. Cleanse voin- ill, ! Tr
ono bottle. Sold by d'rugglsis. I'm- -

paico oniv ny
Oi.iviaiCitooK & Co., Dayton, O.

ROTAKY MKASt'KINd FAt'CKT The
and reliable article; never gums,

and not liable to breakage. Send for circular. Ad-
dress liox Jii, Shlrcmaiistown, l'a.

II. HKNPiatSON'H
V 11 IU I 1 y i 1 U o CJ H N N ,

JCacli Casu containing duo Hot tie of
W.P VAI.K nil AN MY, I HOLLAND

INh OJ.M J'OKT, OLMIlol llltON.
Guaranteed pure mid of the very best quality.

1'ltICE SKVKN U01J.AHS.

';; rxJ,",'.T, V:.- - or order.Ki4w KN DICKSON, 1.', liroud SU, New York.

Acfonts! Head This!
WVl,!,'1' 1AX AGENT A KAI.AJIY

T iHr and exiwuses, or allow hinrge commission, to sell our new nnd wonderfulInventions. Address M. WAiiNKH iCO Mar-shall, Mull.

A O II y T H IV A X TJJJ)
Tfi tuill U'Ii1u.Ii.m lUIU,in U...mwis w. "iimmi nrnuid JtlflCllltlP! UIHK1tnilory, gruat liKliicriiieiitH; no mplhtl reuuuiHlt
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407 Market St., Huri Uliuig, l'a. r 25 4w

A MONTH. Horse snd Carrlnue fur.
lilshwl, exiienma puld. 11. Hhuw, Al- -

A pi4e JMrer, CXirtr nnd tUhvr. print VI 00. Poes
slluioiice. Wiirrnnted mulKlactory.

ai p, JJ, WJ1J TMOKti, Wui center, Maw.
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8 O ' O T O O It !
26 d 4w

CQO'p: A MONTH-Expc- nscs paid
PO tJMnle or Fcmalo agents Horse nnd

outfit furnished. Address Saco Novelty & Co.
Baco. Mo. 'M 4 w d.

riMIIS IS NO HUMBUG! liy sending 85 ct.,
.1. with age, height, color of eyes and hair,

you will receive by return mall, a correct pic-
ture of your future husband or wife, with name
nnd date of marriauo. Address AV. FOX, P. O.
Drawer, No. 24 Fultonvillo, N. Y. 20 4 w d.

. T II K A N 10 C T Xfc
13 A I'L'ltE

IITvVOIC TKA
AVITII tho liltliKN THA yi.AVOlt. Varrnnteil
to suit all tanes. For Sale Kverywhere. And for
sain wholesale onlv bvtho (IKKAT ATI. A NTH?
AND I'ACIKIO TfiA '.. 8i:liurch St.. New York.
1'. o. llox send for CiucL-2H1-

nlfying tlie power of the soul, siiirit or in lud, nnd
Is t he bnslsof all hiimnn knowledge. I'svchoiuniiey
Is the title of a new work of 4uo page's, bv lliiii-mai- T

Hamilton, II. A., giving full instructions in
the science of Soul Charming and psychologic
Fascination: howto exert this wonilerful power
over men or over animals Instantaneously, at will.
11 leaches Mesmerism, how to become Trance or
Wilting Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism, Al-

chemy, Philosophy of Omens nnd Dreams, Hrig-lia-

Young's Harem, (lulile to Marriage. .c. This
Is the onlv book in the Kugllsh language professing
to teach fhis occult power, and Is of Immense ad-
vantage to the Merchant 111 selling goods, the Law-yc- r

In gaining the contideneo of Jurors, the Phy-
sician In healing the sick ; to Lovers, tn securing
the all'ectlons of tho opposite sex, and all seeking
riches or happiness. Price by mail, iucloth, i.-'- t;
paper covers, SI. Agents wanted for this book,
Private Medical Works, Perfumery, Jewelry. Sc.,
who will receive samples free. Address. T. W.
Kvans. Publisher & Perfumer, tl South 8th Street,
Philadelphia, l'a. Wd4w

TEACHERS OR STUDENTS
Wanting einplovnient. at from to sum a month,
should address fchHU.Llt & McCUitDY. liiSo.iitli
St., Philadelphia, l'a. ISdtw

i l'ltoM r,o CENTS.
12 samples sent, postage paid, for ."0 cents that

retail readily for git). J(. 1,. WOLCOTT, 1S1 Chat-
ham Sip, N'. Y. 26d4w

"IITANTKM AffPNTS. 2() a dnv. to si ll tko
y celebrated Home Shuttle Sewing Machine,

Has the unilcr-leed- . makes the "lock-stitch- "

on both side s and fully licensed. The cheapest
and best familv sewing machine in the market.
Address JOHNS! IN. CLAHK & CO., llostoii.Mass..
Pittsburg, l'a.,Chicago,lll.,or St. Louis.Mo. ijdtw
AfiKNTS WANTK M for tho wltly brilliant book

THE MIMIC WORLD,
AND J'UHl.lC K.XIIIIJIT10NS,

lty Olive Logan. Pleases cveryboilvj will sell
is genial. Jaunty and : lias

title In 0 colors, and 111 tint illustrations. Nothing
like It! Canvassing-I'.oo- a rare, hcautv. NKW
WOULD PI'DLlsiJlNtl CO., Till and Market St.,
Philadelphia. dl!54w

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Theso Tablets present the Acid ill Combination

w ith oilier ctllcicnt remedies. In a popular lorin,
for the cure of nil throat and lung diseases.

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are Im-
mediately relieved, and statements are constantly
belli,' sent to tho proprietor of relief la cases
of throat dlllleiillles of years standing.

CACTION. Don't be deceived by worthless Im-
itations. (,'ct only Well's Carbolic Tablets.
J'rlee 25 cents per box. - JOHN . JiKI.LOO,
Piatt St. N. Y., Sole agents for U. 8. d 25 4w

ltKflL'CTION OF I'ltlCES
TO CONFORM TO

KKDITCT10N OK- DtJTIKS,
(jitKA-- r savixo to coxsf.MJ:ns

1JY ;i:tTlN(i LP CLL'flS.
for our New l'rlee list, and a club

form-wil- accompany It, containing full directions,
making a large saving to consumers and reimincr-atlv- e

to cluti organl.crs.
TIIK OHKAT AMKItlf'AX TK.V COMPANY,

T. O. box 6tit:i, M (t m Vesey Street, N. York, 2A 4w
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Ti'luiiipTiM 1" ICn1i'irihscv
JiY JAM FS 1'AllTON.

A new book, 7(o octavo pages, well Illustrated, In-

tensely Interesting, and very instructive, reclu-
sive territory given.
Ol'll TEltMX AllF. THE MOST LUMBAL.

Apply to us and see If Ihey are not.
A. S. HAI.Fit CO., Hart rord, Conn.dg4w or WM. li. KVANS, 1'hlla., l'a.

ATTKNTION AdKNTS! THINK OF THIS!!
WON DICK PC L St'CCKSS!!! 2S,0()0

copies of llrockelt's History of the l'rnnco-f!er-ma-

War, sold tlrsl mi days. It will soon contain
a full history of the bloody rebellion III Paris,
making nearly six hundred 'pages, and Po elegant
Illustrations, and will sell b times faster than
heretofore. Price only fiSfl. Incomplete works
written In the Interest of tho Irish and Frenchare being ottered with old cuts, nnd for want of
merit churning to he olllcial, etc ilewareof such.
Ilrockett's in both Kugllsh and (Jerman, is tho
most impartial, impular, reliable, cheap, and fast
selling work extant. Look to your Interests, and
strike quickly, you can coin Money. Circular free
and terms excelled by none.

A. H. Ill HIIAIIM. I'nbllsher,
d 23 Iw. 4U0 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

J U II U B E 15 A
WHAT IS IT?

It is a Sure and Perfect Hemedy for all Diseases ot
Til H I.IVFH AND Sl'LIOKN. KNLAItdK-MKN- T

Oil OBSTKCCTION OF INTIS-T1NK-

CIMNAltV, CTKHINK, Oil
AIIDOMINAL OlttiANS. POVKlt-T-

lilt WANT OK 1ILOOD,
1 X T K M 11 T K N T F K V K S.

1NFLAM ATION OK TIIK
I.I VKU. DltOPSY, SLClililSIf

ClliCl'LATION OKTUK 11LOOII.
AKSCFHSKS. TUMllliH, JACKDICK.

SCItOFCLA, MYSPKI'SIA. AUl'K AND
H'.M'.lt, Olt THKUt CONCOMITANTS, ETC.

Dr. Vclls liaving become aware of the extraor-
dinary medicinal properties oi the South Ameri-can Jlaut, called ...

JURUBEBA,
sent ns a sneclal commission to Hint country toprocure it In Its native purity, and having found
lis wonderful curative properties to even exceed
the ami, Illations formed by its great reputation.,
has concluded to otlcr It' to tho public, and Is
nappy to stale that ho liasu perfect arrangement
for a regular monthly supply of this wonderful
l"lii lit. lie has spent much time exicrlmeiitlng
nnd Investigating as to the most cltlcleiit prepara
Hon from It, for jiopular use, and has for somo
time used Iu his own pnietlce with the must happy
results, the elfeetual ineillclno now presented to.
public, as
DR. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
and lie confidently recommends It to every family
ns a household remedy which should lie freely ta-
ken as a blood pui lller III all derangements of the
system and Inanimate and fortify nil weak and
lymphatic Icimicritiiicnts.,

JOHN V. KKLLOti. PhittHt.. N. Y.
Sole iigent for the United Slates,

ri lcwOne Dollar per Untile. Scud for clrular. 2f,iHw

II kM Ik 4vllt aul MlVrAhliig

the Ttllrt
mvmrf hmdr m G

Sold br lriUU4 ItmtoM la VKXt VatKBYT

u a t .

HKNT FKKB TO AUENTH.
A pocket prospectua of the best llliistrslisl fam-

ily 111 tile, published In both Knglisli snd lienmin,
ci nialning Itllile History, lilctlonniy, Analysts,
llarmony.nud History of ltellgioim. W, ILI NTti
CO. 'M boulli 7lh Hi., Phlludclphia, l'a. ittd4w.


